
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VTICTORIE REGINÆ

CAP. XLII

An Act to confer liir'îted Corporate Powers on the Towns and Villages of

Canada West, not specially incorporated.
[-28th July, 1847.

HEREAS it is expedient, for the good order and safety of all Towns and am

Villages in that part of thedProvince of Canada which formerly constituted

the Province of UpperCanada, that limnited corporate powers should, be conferred on

the inhabitants thereof: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queens Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the begisliative Council and of the'Legisiative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled. by virtue of and under

th authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper anc Lower

Canada, and for thw Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the athority

of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act the inhabitant householders of

every such Town and Village not otherwise incorporated, in that part of this Proavince househoIder

mentioned u the preamble to this Act, wherein there may be thirty inhabited houses Towiis or

sha if they think fit on the first Monday in October next after the passing of this Act

and in every year thereafter, at the hour of ten in the morning, meet at such place as choose Tru'-

Iio1 shail
May be fixed upon and determined by the Senior (or in his default by any other) Jus- tvsh

tice of the Peace residing in (or in default the Justice ofthe Peace residing nearest to, cal the meet-

or in his default by any Justice of the Peace residing within five miles of) such Town
or nVillage by a public notice to be posted up in not less than three of the most

frequented places in such Town or Village, not less than eight nor more than twelve

days previous to the said day of meeting, and having elected as Chairman such person hara

among them as the majority ofpersons present shall decide upon to preside at the said

meeting, the said householders shaîl, after this Act shall have been read by the said

Cmairina, proceed if they think fit to the election by a majority of votes, of three such

inhabitant householders, if suchTown or Village shall contain thirty inhabited houses Number of
inhaitat huseoldrs, f sch ownor . Abie Trustees to be

and less than fifty, and if such Town or Village shall contain fifty or more inhabitet

houses, then of live such inhabitant householders, to be Trustees of such Town or Vil-

lage, and who shaîl be invested vith the powers hereinafter specified: Provided always proviso for

that if separate notices be .given under this section by more than one Justice of the theaeu

Peac w ithifl the ýtim.e appointed. for htpupse, then -the. notice aïven by the Justice

first. entitled togive the sa under t p shas e e valid notice, and all others

shall be null. 'IL
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Trustcic to II. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall choose one from aiong them-

selves to be an Inspector in and for the Town or Village ; which said Inspector shall

.is duties. cause to be executed the Rules and Regulations hereinafter established and provided.

Trustco, .III And be it enacted, That the Trustees chosei as aforesaid, shall remain in offce
rcmain inoffice one year froni the day of their election or nomination as aforesaid, or until others shall

eyr. be elected or appointed in their stead, and shall then be replaced by an equal number

Proviso. of householders who shall be invested with the same powers ; Provided always, that

nothing herein contained shall prevent the re-election or re-appointment of any of the

said Trustees.

Certain articles IV. And be it enacted, That the following articles shah be taken and considered,
declared Rlules
ed Regulcs and the sane are hereby declared to be Rules and t id

tions of Police. Towns or Villages, thatistosay

Article first. Article First. AU and every the proprietors of a house or houses of more than one
Ladders to story in heîght in any of the said Towns or Villages, shah, from and after thepassing
rt)orw. of this Act, place or caused to be placed a ladder or ladders on the roof of their res-

pective houses, near to or adjoining the chisnney or chineys, and another adder

reachingy fromn the ground to the roof of each and every of their respective houses as

aforesaid, under the penalty of five shillings for evcry negleet so to do, and of ten

shillings currency, for eachi and every week during which they shall neglect to, provide

themselves withi such ladder or ladders as aforesaid.

Article second Second. Ahi and every householder or householders in the said Towms or Villages
Fire buckets. shah, frorn and after the passing of this Act, be held tofurnish and provide hirself or

thenselves with two bucets fit and proper for carrying water in case of accidents by

fi re, under the penalty of ive shillings for each bucket which nay be deficient.

Article third. Tiiird. Any person or persons who shaîl enter into any ii, barn, out-house or
in stable within the himits of the said Towns or Villages with a candle or lamp, without

b:l"rarticleslshallibe

& tbls having, the same well inclosed in a lantern, shaîl fbr every such offence, incur a fine
and penalty of five shillings current money aforesaid, and any person or persons Who

s'hall enter into any mill barn, stable or out-house ioithin the Pimits of any of the said

rfowns or Villages with a lighted pipe or cigar, or carry any fire not properly secured
into sic barn, stable or o tot-house, shal for every such offence incur a penalty of five

shillings currency.

Article fourth. Fourth. No person or perso s sha l be allowed to light or have a fire in any wooden
Firps i et wood- house or out-house of any description ithin the liits of any of the said Towns or

buildings. Villages, unless the sane be in a brick or stone chiney Or in a stove of iron or other

metal, under a penalty of five shillings currency for each offence.

Article fcrth. Frfth. All and every person or persons who sha carry or convey fire into or through
Fire conveyed any street, lane, place, yard or g oarden in any of the said Towns or Villages, or cause

fi re to lie carried or conveyed, withont haigthe same conflned in some copper, iron

or tin vessel, sha, for every snch offence, incur a forfeiture and penalty of two

shillines and six pence currency and for every subsequent offence of a cike nature, a

farther forfeiture and penalty of five shillings urrency.

Sixthly.
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SLith. Any person or persons who shall put or cause to be put or placed any hay, Article sixth.

straw or fodder, in any dwelling house, within the limits of any of the said Towns or
Villages shall incur a penalty of five shillings currency for the first offence, and a

penalty of ten shillings currency, for every week during which lie or she shall neglect
to remove the said hay or straw from the said dwelling-house.

Seventhily. It shall not be lawful for any baker, potter, brewer, manufacturer of pot Article

and pearl ashes, or any other person, to build, make or cause to be built and construct- Furnaces for
ed, any oven or furnace within the limits of any of the aforesaid Towns or Villages, certain trades.

unless tbe same adjoin and be properly connected with a chimney of stone or brick,
which chimney shall rise at least three feet higher fhan the house or building 1inwhich
the said oven or furnace may he, and three feet higher than any building within one
chain of the said oven or furnace, under a penalty which shall not exceed ten shillings
currency, and for non-compliance with this Regulation the offender shall incur a penal-

ty of fifteen shillings currency, for each week during which he shall neglect to comply
therewith.

Eiglthliy. All and every person or persons who shall keep or have gunpowder for Article eightli.

sale in any of the said Towns or Villages shall keep the same in boxes of copper, tin, Gpowder.

or lead ; and for every omission or neglect so to do such person or persons shall imeur a

penalty of twenty shillings for the first offence, and forty shillings for every sub-
sequent offence.

Ninthly. Any person or persons in any of the said Towns or Villages who shall seîl Articleninth.

or permit gunpowder to be sold, at night, in his or their houses, store-houses or shops, Gunpowdcr.

out-house or other building, shall, on being thereof convicted, incur a forfeiture and

penalty of forty shillings currency, for the first offence, and of sixty shillings currency,
for every subsequent offence.

Tenthly. All and every person or persons who shall throw or cause to be thrown Article tenth.

any filth, rubbish or ordure into any ofthe streets, lanes or public places within the Filth or ordure

limits of any of the said Towns or Villages, shall, for every such offence, imeur
a penalty of two shillings and six pence currency, and of five shillings currency, for
every week during which they shall neglect to remove the same, after notification to
that effect by the Inspector, or by some other person authorized by him for that
purpose.

Eleventhly. It shall not be lawful for any person in any of the said Towns or Villages Article

to conduct any stove-pipe through any wooden or lathed partition or through any floor, elevcnth.Stove pp'
unless there be a space of six inches between the pipe and the partition or floor or tlrough rarti-

the nearest wood-work; the pipe of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney, and tion.

there shall be left at least ten inches in the clear between any stove and any wooden or
lathed partitions or other wood-work ; and each and every person offending against
this Regulation shall incur a penalty of ten shillings currency.

Twelfthly. No person or persons shall erect or cause to be erected, any furnace for Article

making charcoal of wood within the limits of any of the said Towns or Villages, under twclfth.

a penalty of twenty shillings. m~aîI

Thirteenthly.
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Article Tlirteenthly. Any person who shah liglt a fire in any of the streets, lanes, or public
thirteenth'.
Fires treets places of any of the said Towns or Villages by this Act intended, shall for every such
Fires in streetsc
&c. offence incur a penalty of five shillings currency.

Article Fourttenthly. Any person or persons 'who shah in any of the said Towns or Vil-
fourteenth.
fsourcn lacres keep or deposit any asiies or cinders of any k-ind (asiies in the possession of
Ashes or cin-
ders. manufacturers of pot and peari asiies excepted) in any 'wooden vessel, box or other

thing not lined or doubled with sheet iron, tin or copper, so as to prevent ail danger of

lire or combustion from suc asiles or cinders, shah, for every such offence, incur a

fine ar penalty of five shillings currency.

Article F ifteenthly. Any person or persons who shall in any of the said Towns or Villages
ffeenth. place or deposit any quick or unslacked lime in any house, out-house or building, so that
duick lime. such lime may be in contact ofito or touc any wood thereof, whereby there may be any

danger of fire or combustion, shail, forevery such offence,mincur a penalty of five shil-

lings eurrency, and a further penalty of ten shillings crrency for each day until sull

lime shahl be reinoved or secured to the satisfaction of such. Inspector, and in sucli

manner as not to cause any danger of accident by ire.

Penalties to he VI. And be it enacted, That the penalties and forfeitures appointed by this Act shal
sued fur withmn be sued for within ten days after the offence for which they shail have been incurred
ten days. shall have ceased, and not afterwards.

Penalties 'how VII. And be it enacted, That ail penalties and forfeituires incurred by any person or
recFverablf. persons resident or living in the aforesaid Towns or Villages shaîl be sued for and re-

covered by the Inspector in and for such owh or Village, before any one Justice of

the Peace of the District, residins in or within five miles of such Town or Village, if

any there be, or else before any other Justice of the Peace within the District, (pro-

vided the distance from any of the said Tows or Villages do not exceed te miles,)

who shiaîl hear and determine such information iii a summlary manner, auJ upon the

And how oath of one credible witness, and sha l cause sucli penalty or forfeiture to be leved by
levid and1 ap- distress ad sale of the goods of the offender, and the whole of such penalty or for-

feiture shal go to and be applied to the repairs and improveent of the streets, avenues

and lanes of the saicl Towns or Villages by the said Inspector and Tlrustees, and the

saine shal be paicl to the Pathmaster or Pathmasters respectively of the Divison or

Divisions as the case ray be.

Penalty on In- VIII. And be it enacted, That any Inspector or Trustee of any of the said Towns or
spctcers or Villages, iho shal wilflly neglect or omiit to flfil any of the duties irposed upon

neglctin the said t I nspectr 1 Trustees, or to prosecute any offender against the Regulations of

Poice aforesaid at the request of any inhabitant householder offering to adduce proof

of the ofince, sha, on being thereof convctec in manner aforesaid, incur a penalty

of five shillings current money of this Province.
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